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never before 
eoiii]>reheii(leil the happiness and 
the power for good there is in In 
mg" 'real pleasant"

There L powrr in pkasantness. 
There is laek of power in gloomi

ness. There is power in the eheerv 
word. There is laek of power in 
the ntteranees of the erahhed and 
dejeeted. “( 1<h1 has made sunny 
spots in the heart : why should we 
exelude the light from them?’ It 
is partieularlv sad to .see a voting 
person sullen, morbid and dejeet
ed. These snapping. snarling 
voting people, how disagreeable 
they can be!

"I >id you ever in vont* life hear
Helen B------ say a kind thing
about anyone?" asked one girl of 
am tthcr.

"I am sorrv to sa\ that I never 
did."

"Isn’t it t(H> bad that such a 
bright, handsome, even brilliant 
girl should have a temper that 
stems to be in a constant turmoil 
and a tongue like caustic?"

"It is more than too bad—it is 
pitiful. She has fewer and fewer 
friends every year, and she makes 
no effort to retain the friendship 
of those she has left."

"Poor girl ! She is a source of 
such gloom and discomfort to her
self as well as to others. 1 tell you, 
Mary, the older 1 grow the more 
apparent it becomes to me that 
cheerfulness is one of the duties as 
well as the virtues of life, and I'm 
going to join the ranks of the 
real pleasant’ people."

"I’ll join with you," replied 
Mary, laughingly, "for I do think 
that this world has need of all the 
pleasant people one can find in it. 
i he army of the dejected and dis
agreeable is certainly large 
enough."

It certainly is; do you not think
so?

HOW BLIND CHILDREN 
PLAY.

Many young people, who have 
good eyesight of their own, will be 
interested to learn how little folks 
who have no sight at all can get 
on A writer in “Little Folks” 
gives a very interesting account 
of their doings:

“At the place called Swiss Cot
tage, in the northern part of Lon
don, there is a large and splendid 
building called the Blind School. 
Many of the blind boys and girls of 
London are sent to this school to 
be taught to read and write, and 
to learn some kind of work, so that 
when they grow up thev may be 
able to earn their own living. A 
visit to this Blind School is a very 
interesting and wonderful experi
ence. When the author of this 
article went with his friend, the 
photographer, they were shown 
into a large playground. A num
ber of girls were playing together, 
and at first it was impossible to be
lieve that they were blind. Most 
of them were romping about just 
like ordinary children with eye
sight. They never ran into one 
another, nor stumbled against cor
ners, so that thev seemed to see ex
actly where they were going.

Expert
Business

Training
UObtR

Arch. W. Smith, 
with the Win. 
Davies Company 
Limited, Toronto, 
writes :

“ Having been a pupil 
of the British Ameri
can Business College 
I can fully testify to 
the proficiency of the 
teaching staff in the 
shorthand and busi
ness courses, having 
passed each success
fully."

Students can enter at any 
time. No vacations.

Young men and women 
who intend entering busi
ness life will pave the way 
to success by taking a 
course in practical busi
ness subjects as taught 
in this thoroughly equip
ped college.

—Stenography,
— Book keeping,
—Typewriting,
— Penmanship,
— Business Law,
—Advertising,
— And the Theory 
—And Practice 
—Of Business

British American
Business College

Y. M. C. A. Building, cor. Yonge 
amt McGill Sta , Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS, 
Chartered Accountant, Principal.

When Envelopes 
Were Unknown

Many years ago correspondents 
folded their sheets of paper Into a 
small square, sealed the flap with 
wax, and wrote the address on Ihe 
blank back. Now a days corres
pondents insist upon their stationer 
giving them envelopes to match one 
of the unrivalled aristocratic lines

Portia, Oxford Vellum, Original 
Parchment Vellum, Old English 
Wedgewood, Plashwater, Nebula 
Blue or French Crepon.

The most suitable notepapers 
for the stylish woman’s escritoire.

Manufactured by

The Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Manufacturing and Wholesale Stationers

Nos. 43, 45, 47, 49 Bay Street, TORONTO.
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IT’S EASY” Vn
WHEN YOU USE A

They save fuel and do perfect work. No dinner party 
too large. No luncheon too dainty. Always work the same. 
Easy to operate ; keeps fire over night. The most modern 
range made in Canada. Pamphlet free from our local agent 
or our nearest house.

The McClary Mfg. Co.

EMINENT1 
MEN

London, Toronto, Montreal, and

$

Confederation
Life
Association

Head Office, Toronto

tor full particulars of the Uncondi
tional Accumulative Policy, which 
guarantees extended Insurance on 
a paid-up policy after two years, or 
a cash value after five years.

J. K. MACDONALD,
Managing Director.

W. C. MACDONALD. Actuary. 
Head Office, Toronto.

Teachers, Authors,
fl prm/m An Others Interested Inuergymen

(counts
nouncement of Central University C
pondeneo School (chartered) giving 1____
for Home Study, leading to academe degree, 
Thorough, conscientious work, the batia of ad
vancement, Studies directed by able Profes
sors in Language, Literature, Mathematics, 
Separtmente of Law and Art Addreu the 
Decretory, ALBERT MORLAN, Indianapolis 
Ind.

J. YOUNG
leading Undertaker and 
359 ponge st. Embalm»,.

Telephone 6f» J-dllUdllllCT

aii /x * _ is from LAKEAll Our Ice H2E
and delivered as directed by courteous and 
obliging men.

16 lbs. costs at the rate of 6c. perday^* 
lbs. 7c., 60 lbs. loo. We have also a II00 per 
month rate for small families.

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
Head Office. 18 Melinda St Tel’s. 1M7-MB 

EF"Look tor Yellow Wagons.

eddini 
Cakes

• •••
from Webb's

are made'for peppl* *»«>*“* 
the beet For fifty years 
have delighted Canadian brM«* 
end here been the ohlef orna
ment at fashionable weddUte 
We ship them by express w 
parts of the Dominion, u*»- 
logue and price on applies»»

The Harry Webb Co..___
Limited TORONTO

When writing to or 
purchasing from 
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